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John Doe ,

goes pub c .

Good for him, and good for

the

system

A few weeks ago, an anonymous accuser alleged=

was the plaints f and,. says, he wants to show :-that

in a lawsuit that John Whiteley had,sexually~abused
him Tram 1967 through 1971 . Whiteley, a Roman'
Catholic priest, was : living In Columbia and Working

;;people need not be ashamed if they were molssted.
as children. Good for him .

at a Moberly parish.
Even though White lay was.:namedithe
old accuser was : Identified-'only In- the law
ns .
"John Z. Doe. Theplaintiff .=however..=made apoi .1t
of promoting his suitwith the media H9 said he hadwafted so long to take action,becaiise he lost his
memory of the sew at, mistreatment until jogged by
recent counseling, f ,
, .
We'strenuousty objected to the plaintHPS anoriym-"
tty worrying in this i lumn,that a growing trend

to be known -but he decided ro
in, the end.
that being public was the d$,ht thingka'
p
6.- .si am ab
solute convinced thatf;1 have n
to -be ; ;:
ashamed of and;;that~everyone who
sexually
' abused. has"nothing to be ash
. with, ano-,'
nymity, it's a possibii' that some peo a would not ,
gett that IMpre sioir"
since tre :
wept public he' has
fiends.
~
inYhe

r

ward ,keeping plaintiffs names secret was contra y,

Everyone can sympathize with his initial deslre :not -

C

bemuse ft tenft encourage :,

to a basic premise In our system of-Justice : that the `
accused and the accuser confront each other in, a
public forum . To do otherwise is to give one party fi

the end,'pursultotrapists andty
will never'be es effective if accusers tryto`prosecute'
while at the same ime worrying abt art~grrymity. In

cense to hide behind ;aveil of secrecy while publicly

the, courtroom,'thank goodness, mei 3dentities'will ,

cases will

condemning
anotherbynanie.
A
~f3ur .crimtrial ~`
todaW, i§ pHnd s

often

pro iced.
or,no

dedicated to the fair date

on of guilt, Inno

cence,and punishment. I waspafpcularly distu
by the .case in tpgint because tthe 'offteia{a
seemed ;to allow an anonymous
" = an
onerous d
Ides-ado
ing the •names of rape accusers
tionable enough .
7-A

:ties

ex to ;;
the

crimes *are not guilty
llly until
15vring
ide this

guarantee

,
, . the' best safeguard ,against
;.
system Peoplee a
de-t
minImai proteato'

'

eb _
Witness, particularly whet ::vwe are pun-., .
IoZ

r more credible now that he s David Clohessy
credit andd toy the IIm
gone benieftofthesYS ' mush
tem:' David,Clohessy of St LouIs .advrowledges he; .':
HJW-0i

